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A REMARKABLE BEAR STORY

A Boast Tint Started a Locomotive and
Blow the Whistle.

INCIDENTALLY SAVED SEVERAL LIVES

A NnrmtlTo D.irlnn In Conception nnd
Thrilling In Uctiillt anil Unfolded

Amid Nebs by n Urntoful-
KiiKlnecr. .

Now York Sun : When the C. P. &
W. W. railroad was hullt , yoara ago ,

four miles of the trnck passed through
nn unbroken piece ot forest known us-

tho"Bour Den Woods. The numo wns
Odd to iho fnct that there a, seamed and
rqcky ledge , extending diagonally

''ticross the wild Btroicb , was a fuvorlto
lodging place for hears , which wore
numerous in thnt region then , and , in-

fnot , still hold their own there in num-

bers
¬

Bulllciont to ho a source of much an-

iioyanco
-

lo the farmers who strive for n
living on the borders of the woods. The
rbad connected'Chilton Forks'wlth the
Bottl'oinonts at Wigton's Willows , a dl-

sta

-

nrfq of twenty-eight miles , and was
built to develop the timber und coal ro-

Eourccs
-

of the region. I wns the engi-
neer

¬

of the construction train during
the building of the roud , and it was tv

common sight to sco bears como out of-

tlio woods at frequent points along the
line nnd Inspect with ludicrous curiosity

strange work that was going on in
their domain.Wo got so wo didn't
mind them any moro than wo might so
many pigs grunting along the truck ,

nnd whenever any of us thought wo
would like a llttlo bear moat wo only
luul to keep our eyes'out' for Eomo bear
that suited us as to eixo and condition
nnd put n ride ball in him.

That wns the most peculiar country
for hard and sudden wind and thunder-
storms I over saw. They would como
up suddenly nnd sweep over those woods
with nppalling and often disastrous
fury , ns the great areas of down timber
hero nnd there wore unmistakable ovl-
donees

-.
of. The railroad wns completed

toward the end of the summermid a day
was sot for running the iirst train over
ii from Chilton Forks to the Willows.
There wns a long trestle a mlle west of-

Gravcly's Station , which carried the
road over n ravine thnt wns moro than n-

liutidred feet deep. The track went
onto the trestle from a very sharp curve ,
nnd the trestle was not entirely finished ,
60 that no train or engine could yet bo
run over it with safotyoxcept with very
slow and careful motion. In my judg-
ment

¬

I thought the olllcors of tlgo com-
pany

¬

foolhardy to run n train across the
trestle , no matter how slowly or care-
fully

¬

, until the workmen hnd completed
its bracing and supports , and I did not
covet the engineer who was to run the
train the honor of it.

The day the train was to bo run the
section foreman discovered that a piece
of track near the eastern extremity of
the Bear Den Woods could be bettered
considerably by a llttlo moro filling in
and ballasting , and ns everybody on the
work had to bo a sort of a general
Utility man ho sent my fireman and mo
with a carload of gravel to bolster up
the weak spot. The job was a bigger
ono than it wns thought , and when wo-
hnd finished the work it was almost time
for the excursion train to bo coming
along. In fuel , wo hudhonrd the loco-
motive

¬
whistling at Cherry Run , two

miles cast of us. Wo had also heard
the mutterings of ono of these iiorco
storms that were common in the
region. By the time wo had got
on the engine and wuro prepar-
ing

¬

to pull out for Gruvoly's the btorm
came howling down worse than any
I had seen since I had been on tlio roid.
Wo could hcnr the trees crashing down
before it , and ns I jumped in the cab n
big limb from a, hemlock came swooping
square on the engine , and pinned mo
down between the tender and the cab ,
nnd hold me there as if 1 were in a vise.
The fireman had stepped up on the coal
in the tender , and the sumo fearful gust
that bore the limb down on mo caught
him and whipped him out of the louder
n a if ho had been a bundle of straw , and
I tieard him drop in the brush oil to ono
eldo of the truck. Ho didn't come back ,
nnd I supposed ho was killed. There I
lay , perfectly helpless , and know that
the train , with all the ollleers of the
road and their friends aboard , was
booming along , nnd that in less than
two minutes it must como dashing nt
full speed upon my engine. The inovit-
nblo

-
result of such a catastrophe

was terrible to think about.
The storm wns now raging fright-
fully

¬

thiough tlio woods. Trees
wore fnllinu' on every sldo nnd
1 could almost feel my hair turning
gray. As I lay there , struggling tofroo
myself , a boar , terror-stricken by the
awful commotion in the woods , and hur-
rying

¬

to escape fr'om its fury , carao
climbing into the cab , and stumbling
over the butt of the hoary limb that
pinned mo to tlio floor , tumbled against
the furnace door. The boar scrambled
to his feet and wont pawing wildly about
the cab , But I gave no thought to the
bear , for , mingling with the tumult of
the Btorm , T hoaid the rumble and tre-
mor

-
of the approaching train on the

rails. Suddenly I heard a familiar
click and instuntly the engine started
forwilrd with a bound. 1 turned my
hcud nnd looked nt the lovor. Tlio bear
in his aimless clutching about the cab ,
hiuT'cnught it with his paws and had
'pullud her wldo open. ' The track was
down griulo all the way to Gravoly's ,
and great heavens how wo ilowl The ex-
cursion

¬

train wits right behind us , I
know ) und in a few seconds moro would
have crushed Into my engine. Hut that
tjroat horror wuscacapcd , and , although
1 was pinnnd down by the limb and had
& boar for a pilot , I almost fainted with
Joy. Down that grade wo llo'v like the
wind that was howling all around us.
The th'implng and rolling of the onglno
Boomed to make the boar wild with ox-
citement.

-
. and ho pranced aoout in the

cab like a crazy porson. Then of a-

fetiddon the sharp curve and the dungor-
otis trestle beyond Gruvoly's flashed
acioss my mind. At the rate wo wore
going , oven If wo rounded the curve allright , wo would btrlko that trestle at a
mlle a minute , and down wo should go
the bottom of that ruvlno , a hundred
fcot bolowl

With this now horror fresh upon mo
the ciiglno Hushed out of the woods Into
the open country. Just a mlle and a
hulf more to the treullo , and 1 couldn't
ECO how anything on earth could save us-
.Aa

.
wo toro by tlio little station at Grave ¬

ly's the bonr , in his prancing aild clutch-
Ing

-

,, caught sight of the whistle cord.
That excited his curiosity and ho seized
It and gnvo U a lusty pull. The whUtlo
responded with u Bhrlok that startled
oven me. Its otTcot on the boar was oloo-
trio.

-
. Ho tumbled over backward and

foil across the butt of the limb that hold
mo down. Ills weight tipped it up and
lifted the other end oil' of mo. The boar
rolled out of the cab to the ground a nil I
was freed from the limb. 1 crawlud to
the lover, reversed it and fainted. When
I cuuio to I was lying on the ground with
Bum around mo. The pilot of the loco *

motive was half its width.on the treatlo.-
It

.
nas always boon n sorrow in my life

that the boar thnt saved my life and the
lives of mtiny others thatduy was killed
by his fall from the cab. My fireman
was badly hurt by his sudden voyage
through the air , but lived to run many
a trip with mo on the old C. F. & W. W.

Lot 'Km Work for It-

.An
.

old rcsldontof Buffalo , sick in bed
nnd likely to die , sent for a lawyer to-

nmlto his will , that ho might dispose of
his Hfo-long earnings nnd savings , says
the Now York Tribune. Ho told the
attorney that ho had $ 0,000 and pro-
ceeded to dictate his disposition. " . To
his wlfo ho gave $15,000 and 83,000 to
each of his three children. Thcso be-
quests

¬

wore lirst to bo paid , and tlion ho
wont on to dihposo of the residue : "Con-
sidering

¬

the love nnd affection that I
bear to my beloved nephew John , I glvo-
nnd bequeath to him 5000. Consider-
ing

¬

tlio love and alTcction that I bear to-

my two nieces , Sally and Polly , I glvo-
to each ono of " And ho was

_colng on. , wlion the lawyer laid down
his pen and remarked :

"This secnis to mo a work of superero-
gation.

¬

. "
"W.hnt do you moan ? " inquired the

testator , surprised at the remark-
."Why

.
, " said the lawyer , "you say

yourself you have but $30,000 , and you
have clvcn all that to your wife and
children , and I was thinking that it you
have nothing moro , I don't see how your
nephew and nieces are going to got any ¬

thing. "
The old man was nettled , his oycs

showed (Ire notwithstanding his weak
Htato , as ) 'o answered :

" (Jit Itl How are'they going to git-
it ? Why , dorg on 'cm , lot 'oin work for
it as I had to do. "

A Itcni'irkahlo Coincidence-
.Amdng

.

the stories of extraordinary
eolneitloncps not Iho least curious is the
history of iv letter , for the accuracy of
which the London correspondent of the
Leeds Mercury Bnys ho can vouch. A
short time ago a lady in London wished
to write to a friend in America whoso
address she did not know. The only
means slio had of procuring the address
was to wrlto to a mutual friend who
also'lived in America. This she ac-
cordingly

¬

did , and the letter was duly
dispatched. The ship which carried
the letter was wrecked , and the malls
for a time lost. They wore eventually
recovered and brought back to Eng-
'and

-
, the letters , now much damaged by-

ica water , being returned through the
dead loiter ofHco to the sender. The
otter in question was font back to the
ndy , who naturally examined it min ¬

utely. To her su.-priso she found that
unot'har letter hnd become closely stuck
to It, Holding up the twofold missive
to the light , she deciphered the address
on the ono which was stuck to her own-
.It

.
was a letter addressed to the friend

to whom she had wished to write , and
to discover whoso whereabouts her own
otter had boon dispatched. Her letter

thin literally brought back its own
in s wo r-

.XEtr

.

HOOKS > UKRIODLCALS.-

Wo

.

have received a pamphlet entitled "An
Essay on Our Indian Question , " by Captain
E. Uutlor , late of the Fifth Infantry , United
States army , In wblcn this important subject
is handled In a masterly manner , showing
unmistakable evidence of having como from
the pan of one who Is not only familiar with
the Indians and their peculiarities , but who '
has ulso been a close student of the history of
the red race from iho earliest time up to the
present day.-

A
.

careful and thoughtful perusal ot Cap
tain Butler's ossuy Is not. calculated to
awnkon.foelinsrs of affection for the descend-
ants

¬

of iho primitive Inhabitants of America
In Iho breasts of white people. Too much
false sentiment hat already been wasted on
the Indian , and the sooner ho is made to un-
dorstatid

-
that ho cannot Impose upon the

good nature or forbearance of the people of
the United States , the better it will bo for
alt concerned-

."It
.

woyld ttuto volumes , " says Captain
liuttnr , "to record the atrocities committed
by the Indians during tbo revolution on the
frontier settlements of Now York , Pennsyl-
vania

¬

and Virginia. Even to road of them
alter time has rolled a hundred years over
their memory miikes the blood run cold , and
arivcs the reader heart-sick from the pago-

."Ho
.

wlio believes that all the misery of Iho
Indians Is caused by the coming of the
whites should know tDat tribes have starved
and died in tno winter because they were too
lazy to gather in the fall what Providence
placed before them."

Captain ISutlor rocarrls the transference of
this branch of the government from tbo War
to the Interior department as n mistake, and
soya that numbers of friends of the red race ,
civilians of largo experience , also so re-
gard

¬

it-

.Captain
.

Butler was stationed in this city
for some time nnd while hors made a host of-
frionds. . Ho is now on the retired list , hav-
ing

¬

boon retired as lieutenant colonel of tbo
Second Infantry and resides at Miles City ,
Mont. Ills essay is published by the Stoulc
Growers Journal , Miles City , Moat-

.t'erhaps

.

the best description in a few
words of "A Trump Across the Continent. "
by Charles F. Lummls , Is that given by the
author himself when ho calls It' iho diary of-
a man who got outsldo the fences of civiliza-
tion

¬
and was glad of It. " Those who think

it Is necessary to po somewhere , no matter
where so long as it is only outsluo of the
United States , to enjoy a delightful tour nnd-
sco beautiful and wonderful scenery , should
certainly reaa Mr. Lummls1 unpretentious
book. Those who bavo the love of country
fairly developed in them , and tbojo who
wish to have It still moro largely developed ,
will Hnd a careful perusal of this work both
prolltablo and pleasant. It U charmingly
written and brimful of graphic and deli-
calolywordod

-
descriptions of the beauties

and grandeur of this great and glorious
country of ours. Published by Charles
Scribner's Sons , New York.

The volume of the Century Just completed ,
containing numbers from November , Ib'Jl , to
May , IS'.U' , shows far belter than could uny-
Blnglo number the diversified character of
the contributions that go to the making of
this famous magazine. Hero are articles on-
Piidorownkl , the plums *. ; ' -Mozart ," "Aorlol
Navigation ," by Hiram Maxim , iho Inventor
of the rapld-ilrlng gun , and of the Hying ma-
chine

¬

hero described ; "Solar Eclipses , " by
Prof. Holdcu of the Lick observatory ;
"What Are Americans Doing in Aril" by
the vice proildont of the National Academy
of Design ; "Australian Iloclstry of

Land lilies ," by Edward Atkinson ;
"Witchcraft ," by Dr. J. M. Buckley , editor
of the Christian Advocate' "Tho Oconn
Postal Service ," bv ex-Postmaster General
James ; "Custer's Last Uattlo , " bv ono of
his troop commanders ; "The San Francisco
Vleilanco Committees , " by the chairman of-
tbo famous committees of 1S51 and 1S.V ) ; n
description of Now York's famous thorough-
fare

¬

, "Tho Bowery , " by Juliiiu Ralph , nnd
scores of other article. , making in till n
volume of nonrly n thousand pages. Illus-
trated

¬

by raoro than three hundred picture.* ,
of which sixty nro full-page engravings. It
makes n magnificent book and would bo a
handsome gift to present tu any ono-

.In

.

the Juno number of Current Literature
will bo found reference to many agitating
topics , such ns the approaching end of tbo
great telephone monopoly , tbo Chinese exclu-
sion

¬

net, the failure of anarchy , 4ho rise of a
brilliant American soclftty , etc. Thcso are
supplemented by n rich Invoice of miscella-
neous

¬

reading from which we learn , for ex-
ample

¬

, of the fall from his pedestal cf the
great French artist , Bastion Lopagoj-
of the superb bror.Zo catoi built
for W. IC ( Vandcrbllt ; of the wonderful
Japanese gardens to ho shown at Chicago
next year ; of the latest flying machine ; of
the newest discussion of Jlfodeath and Im-
mortality

¬

; of the marvelous character and
success of the Jr w ; of the American , as the
latest French wrltnrlookR upon him ; of the
decay of dancing , ot fads galore , and of n-

holf hundred other subjects , spiced with the
very freshest poeiryof the day , and the most
complete and extensive literary department
to bo found In any magazine-

.Roswcll

.

Smith , tt.o late president of the
Century company , Is the subject of a num-
ber

¬

of contributions to the Juno Century.-
Thcro

.
15 a frontispiece portrait , a poem by

Edmund Uosse , a biographical sketch by
Rev. Dr. Uladdon , an editorial in "Topics ot
the Time , " with brief statements of Mr-
.Smith's

.
connection with the Tract society ,

the Congregational club , and Boron college ,
Kentucky. The loading Illustrated article
this month Is by Dr. Albert Shaw and is on-
"Budapest. . " ' A paper also of timely interest
In view of tbo approaching presidential cam-
paign

¬

Is Joseph B. Bishop's article on "Early
Political Caricature in America. " Then
there nro Scuor Emillo Castelnr'si second ar-
ticle

¬
on Christopher Columbus , entitled "In

Search of a Patron1; the new serialcalled-
"Tho Chatelaine of La Trlnito , " by Henry
B. Fuller ; Mrs. Footo's story , "Tho Chosen
Valley,1' and a host of other good things.-

Au

.

Interesting story of life nmonpr the In-
dians

¬

has been given to tbo world by Wil-
liam

¬

Bruce Loflincwoll uador the caption of-
"Mauullto ; or, A Strange Friendship. " The
writer evidently has considerable faith in
the good qualities of tbo Indian and in this
llttlo work has endeavored to ranko it clear
that by kindly treatment the average red-
man can bo changed from ft wild , scalp-
seeking savage into n docile and oven lova-
ble

¬

human being, capable of attaining great
things with proper and considerate training.
Published by J. B. Llpplncolt comuanv ,
Philadelphia.-

"Throo

.

Normandy Inns" is the title of n
charming work by Anna Bowman Dodd , the
author of "Cathedral Days" and "Clarinda , "
and will well repay careful perusal as it is
fascinating , historically correct and full of
information about Normandy and the Nor¬

mans. The writer is a keen observer of
men and things and described by her raaglo
pen the most commonplace scenes and inci-
dents

¬

become as attractive reading as the
most exciting novel. It Is a book specially
adapted for youtig ladles. Published by
Lovoll , Coryoll As Company , 43 to 47 East
Tenth street , N. Y.

The story of "Onoaun1 by Frances C.
Spirtmwk , was lirst brought out as a serial
by the Congregationalism in the hope that U
might bo tbo means of helping along the
can so of the at present mismanaged Indian.
Apart from the good the book may do by
drawing public attention to tbo Indian ques-
tion

¬

, it is well worth reading for its own
merits as an interesting and entertaining
story. Published by Lao & Shepard , Bost-
on.

¬

.

"Tho Governor and Other Stories , " by
George A. Illbbard. is a collection of well-
written novelettes of the1qutot , domestic
kind , but full of InterosU.'CThoy aro.ontl-
tfed

-
"Tho Governor, " "A Decdless Drama , "

"As the Sparks Fly Upward ;" "A Matter of
Fact , " "A Freshwater Uomanco" aud "Tho
End or the Beginning , " and are all well
worth reading. Published by Charles
Scribnor's Sons , Now York-

.HudorGenono's

.

"Inquirondo Island" Is a-
very uncommon bookaud one which will find
favor with thnt class of readers who take
delight in anything that is out of the usual
course. It is not a particularly slit ring storv ,
but it has u quiet interest of its own and in
fact is altogether different from the every ¬

day sort of novel. Published by Charles H.
Kerr & Co. , Chicago-

."Not

.

on Calvary" Is a "Layman's plea for
mediation In the temptation In tbo wilder ¬

ness. " It. is ustroucr dissertation on a subject of great gravity nnd will doubtless bo
very helpful to many a wavering mortal. It
merits wide circulation. Published by
Caarles Dllllugbatn & Co. , New York , and
for sale at the Atulquuriau book start ; .

"Tho Reflections of a Married Man1 by
Robert Grant , is a scries of pleasantly
written chapters on the experiences of ayoung married couple In housekeeping, and
the treatment they received at the hands of-
society. . It Is prettily bound , and the cover
has n nrotty device in the shape of'a mirror ,
which Is supposed to reflect "tho reflec ¬

tions of u married man. " Published by
Charles Scrlbuer's Sons , New York.

Emily S. Howard's translation of Nataly
von Eschsrulh's charming story , "Tho Erl
Queen , " should have n largo sale. The
talented authoress of "Tho Wild Koso of
Gross-Stauffen , " which had such a run , hasforgotten noiio of her cunning as a weaver
of Interesting stories. In some respects her
Jator production is superior and on the whole
Is cnrialnly i very delightful book. Pub
llshcd by Worthlngton & Co. , NOAYork. .

Outing for Juno is a good number nna re ¬

flects great credit oa Its publishers. There
Is always something fresh and bright In thepages of this popular magazine. It is pre-
eminently

¬

a publication for the borne circle
and richly deserves tbo great SUCOQJS It has
attained.-

"A

.

Modern Martyr. " by Sophie Kappoy ,h an interesting novel , full of love and sen-
sational

¬

episodes. Tbo author U not a par¬

ticularly strong writer , but she has thefaculty ot producing a very passable story ol
the sensational order. Published oy W. DRowland , J Chambers street , New York-

."Casanova

.

the Courier" is the title of uvery pretly story from lue pen of DavUSkaats Foster. There is nothing partlcularly startling about it, but u in a sort ofbook that ono would toke up to while away
an hour or two In u pleasant manner Publlshed by J. S. Oifllvle , 67 Roao street , NowYork.

1 wan. ' * ° ecP your lusJan *' 10me at night ,
and keep him agreeable and pleasant ? He must

smoke , and yet , you don't' like the smell of his tobacco. You can
drive him away to his club out of just such tilings come misery ,
unhappiness and divorce. The trouble is that he uses poor
tobacco. Coax him to get BLACKWOLL'S BULL DURHAM SMOKING
TOBACCO ; its delicate aroma will not be offensive to you , and
it will not fill all the curtains , hangings and clothing with tiiat
stale disagreeable odor that now troubles you. Keep your husband
home , and avoid all risks by having him smoke BULL DURHAM
TOBACCO. Sold everywhere-

.BLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , Durham , N. C.

SWIFTfS
SPECIFIC

tlio entire Fystcm ,
all 1'olsons from tlx

of Rcrofuluus or
malarial origin , tals rrcparatlon lias no eq-

ual.S

.

"For eighteen months I hail an
catlng'tin-o on my tonguo. I was
treated liy licst local phynlclani ,out obtained no rnllof ; tlio ore grauunlly grew

worae. I finally took a. 8. 8. , and was entirely
cured after tiHng a tmt bottles. "

C. U. Mdj-.Mom: , Henderson , Tex.

Trc.itlRF on Illood and Skin Dis-
eases

¬s ma fled free.-

TUIJ

.

Bwin Srrcma Co. ,
Atlanta , Us,

MM--

Female

Weakness ,

Calarrt ,

Rheumatism ,

At.-

r.pChronlc
.

,

Nervous and

Private

Disease-

s.Drs.

.

. Searles and SearlesAcu-

tiowlcdncil to ho the most successful spo-
clullits

-
In all I'liivATP Ill.ooi ) , NEIIVOUS , SKIN

AND UltlNAIIV DlBKASE-

AOonorrlhin in frjm 3 to 0 days. Syphilis
without Mer-

cury."Wesuk
.

: ZMZein , !
( VITALITY WKAK ) , Mmlo no bjr too clout ) nppll-

ntlon
-

) o limitless or study : ovoro montnl Mrnlii-
or (irlofi S1C.XUAI , i.ViSSid( : In mlUillo life , or-

Iclous hnblts contracted In jronthi-
WKAK MKN AUK VICTIMS TO NKHVOUS IK-

ntUTYorKXIIAUSTIO.N
-

, WA8T1NO WKAKNKSS-
NVOMJNTAIIV U S8K3 wltliKAIUiY IIKOAY In-
JUN < ! nnd MIDDI.K AIKI ) ; lack of tlm , rigor

nnil Rtronutn , with sonml urunns Impaired and
WTOkunctio.l prematurely In npproachlnic old UK-

O.WltKN
.

WK SAY C01UJ Wo upoak from knowe-
ilBO

-
of PKKMANKNT IIK8UI.TS In innny esses

routed and cured tu pail twelve yearn.-

I'lI'KS.
.

. FISTULA AND IlKCTAL ULCBU3 curort
without pain or detention from ImilncM.-

HYDltOCKt.K
.

AND VAItlCOCEl ,!: permanently
nd Ritcceaafully cured.-
STHICTUUi

.

: permanently cured , removal com-
iloto

-
, without cutting , caustic or dllntntlon. Cure

Occtcil at iliouiu by patient without n moment' !
mln or annoyance. Consultation frco. call on or-
iddrcio nlth stamp
) rs. Searles & Seades , 1IBMtSSi.root

KIRK

IIAMO-

NTARSOAP
Healthful , Agreeable , Cleansing ,

Cures-
Ohapped'HandjB"Wouti lBBum , Etc.-

BemoVes

.

andProvouts Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOfiP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO.

.
." the

Wonderful Bpnnisl-
illrmedy , la gold wltU a
Wrlttan Cuorontoo-
to euro all NCITOIU IMS-

rascB.
-

. cucli as Wctt
Memory, Losi of Drain
1'owcr , Headache.
Wakofulnes8Lo t Man-
hood , NervoumeM , Las-
situde

¬

, all drains andBefore & After Use. low of power ot tba
Photographed from life. Generative Oicons In-

rlllicr er. caused by-
orcrtjiertloil , youthful Indiscretions , or the eiccsslre-
aw ? of tobacco , opium , or stimulants , which ultimately
lend In Inllrmlty , Cuinumptloii mid Iiitnnltv. 1'ut up
IncnntenltMit form to rarrv In the M'Rt pocket. I'ike
(1 a i nckncr. orG for 5. with $5 order nc Rlre a
written guarantee to euro or refund themoney , tteiit by malt | o any mldrcu. Circular free
In plain envelope. Mention this paper. Addresfl.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Ilranch Office for U. S. A ,
333 Deal born Street. CHICAGO , ILL.

FOR SALE IN OMAHA. NEB. , BY
KnhB & Co. , Co.r IStli & DouRlaa EM.
> . A. Fuller & Co. . Cor- Hill & DouBloa SU.

Extract ofBeef ,

Do you want a copy of-

Dcof Tear1 See that it-
ia mudo from the Gen-
uine Incomparably
the best. Pure , pala-
tablorofreshing.

-
. Dls-

Eoluds
-

cloarly-
the Baron Loi-
blg's

-
slgnuuro-

in blue on each ,

label , th-

us.Tiitfs

.

Hair Dye
Orny Imlr or whlsltorn clmncrtl to a Klossy

Muck liyuHliiKloiipiillmtloiioftliUDyo. Itl-
inpnrtH n naturnl color , ucU JiintnntitniM U-
Hly

-
u nil contain* nothing InJiirloiiK to tlio Imlr.

hold liy druCRlntii , or will bo K nt on rccalnt-
of jirlu *, ttl.OO. Ulllco , ill) 1'ark I'luco , N. V-

.ao

.

* LawMt, FuUit and Fiacit In the World-
.pB

.
onBer omoilovlon une celle <l.

NEW YORK. lOIOBHDERR AHD OlASGOW ,

NEW YORK , NAPL'ES ,
Mroiralar Intervals.

SALOON , SECOND-CLASS AND 8TEERAOE
rates on lowon tterma to nnd from the principle

HOOTCH. ZH3UTO , IEIEH & ALL CO'.mUEHTiL FO'HTH-

.Kicureion
.

tlcketi nUl .blo to return by either the plo-
ture

-

iueClydocNonhuf JroUnil or Nnplei A Gibraltar
DiifU lid Ucter Oriirt fr Air Aoout it loviit Bitll.-

Applr
.

to our of our local Agents or to-
UUlcago , IU.-

V

.

icnd tli intrTflntii Frenrli
Ilemulr CALTHO8 frrr , anil
lieal

>

cuarandw that CAMuoi will
KTOr l Uhrtt Kaitulon *C't'ltK knrnnilorrhcik VarleocU*
and 11KH1 (IUK Loci Vleur.

Uieilomlfayiftatiifitil.A-
dditM.VON

.
MOHL CO. .

tU, Okl *.

_ ,
YOURSELF ! ,

. Aik your Druggist (or *. bottle ol Ill O. The only ,

non-jxjijoniiui rcmvay lor all.
the unnutural dlichargei and

I prlTuto illwr vi ol men and tha
I debilitating neaknca peculiar
1 to womt-n. It curw in u few
Idayi witliout the aid or-

piilillclly of n dm tor.-
TA

.
L'lilivrinl Amirican Cur .

Manufurluied by I

CINCINNATI , O.-

u.
.

. * . .

r

A. GOOD THING'A
V

Is always recognized and the "goodcr ,
" the "recognizedcr" it is.

Ever since the
*

Hoilman's Administrator's
Closing Sale

MMMMMMMMMMMMM MMMMW HMM Mi MM MHBM '

has been started great crowds have been in daily attendance , Those r'
who have bought once come again , because they , recognize a 'gq'od ,

thing when they see it , The " -
'

" '
;

'

3.75 SUITS "
.

:

are really $6 , $8 and $10 suits put into this lot to sell them out quick.
We sold out all we had in this lot last week and now we have put in a
whole lot more to go at the same price , 3.75 a suit. ,

*

6.50 SUIT
Buys a lot of light colored cassimere and worsted suits , in cutaway ' or
sacks , that are worth twice the money ,

'
_>

$ 50 , $8 , $10 , 12.50 and $15
Buy square cut sack suits that used to be sold all the way from $10 to $25-

.In
.

clay worsteds we are showing Prince Alberts , cutaways and
sacks in endless variety , and at almost any price.

Hot weather coats , in stripes and plaids , 25c.
Office coats , in stripes and plaids , 25c.
Serge , flannel and flannellette coats and vests reduced to close-
.We

.

are selling the best black sateen shirts for 50c in America.
Everybody else gets $1 for it,

Hellman's-
Administrator's Closing Sale ,

Same Old Stand , Corner 13th and Farnam.

To promote health ,

preserve andlength-
en

¬

life , stimulate
and invigorate the
whole system , tone
the stomach , aid
digestion , create an
appetite and repair
the waste tissues
of the lungs ,

nothing surpasses

an absolutely pure
whiskey of deli-
cious

¬

ilavor ,
smooth to the taste ,

mellow , mature
and of richest qual-

Unlike inferior whiskies it
will not rasp or scald the throat
and stomach. Call for CREAM
PURE RYE and take no other.-
Fo

.

sale only at high-class liquor
and drug stores.

Unlike ti Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Oi-

lOther Chemicals

arc used in tha
preparation of-

F. . Baler & Go.1

Breakfast Cocoa ,
which is absolutely pure

and soluble.-
It

.
lias more than three times the strength

of Cocoa mizcil with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , and la far moro economical ,

totting leu than one cent a cup. It-

la delicious , nourishing , and EASILY

P1QE8TED.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.-

W

.

, Baker & Co , , Dorchester , Mass ,

Healthful
Out Doors
if men and women of nil ngos know
how oitsy it is to bioyclo how siifo
healthful joyful economical nil
the world would cycle As cyclinp
loads exorcises of nil out-doors. BO the
Columbia leads the cycles of the
world

Hook tilioiit Colnrnlilns frco at Col-
umlilii

-
iiituiiclun , or Hont tor two two-

roiitHtaiiipi
-

I'opuMto Co. , a.'l Col-
UlllllUB

-
AVO. , ItOStO-

IV.O

.

Worpnlnii lint. .

eiir dfalotoaoa v-

TheLOBIDfG

>

SCHOOL
Unlvenlty-pronuratory. ( INtubllHlied 1670. )
oiilOAdO , lllIMlh. Voun l > udloi und
Children. I'orfurther particular * iiddrom-
TilKl.oniNG buuooi.-Vi > rrulr.o Avo.C'hlcugo-

IT- HTANDH AT TIIK llKA-
lNA81IVIUi

) -
: , ror Vounnl-aillei ,

I'KNN. , 8bulldluK > Wollleor * . 7 Vunderbltl
113 puiilU (rum !IU hlulu . Art Muili , Uyuiuduiu

Uar , UUUltUK W. If. 1'HlCiJ , U. I) . , i'fu.'t.

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chamber , OmaliH. Neb .April 12. 1692.
Ilo It resolved by tbo i-lty council of thecity of Oniitba , tlio nuiyor conuurrln :

That wooden sidewalks bo constructed In
the city of Onialm aa deslKnatcd below within
flvo days a'ter the publication of this resolu-
tion

¬
or the personal service thereof , as by-

ordlnunco Is authorized and required ; such
sidewalks to bo laid to the present Rr.tdo on
the streets specified herein and to bo con-
structed

¬

of plno plank of such width and
thickness and bo laid upon Joists of such
dimension ); nnd In such manner as Is pro-
scribed

¬

by the specifications on fllo In the
ofllco of tlio Hoard of Public Works and under
Its supervision , to wit :

North sldo of California street , tax lot , block
24. section lll-l.Vli 6 feet wldo.

North aide of California street , tax lot , block
2? . section IG-l.'i-lll , G feet wldo.

West sldo of Thirty-third street , lots 1 to L't
Inclusive , block 12 , Omaha View , 4 feet wide ,

bo It further resolved :

That the Hoard of Public Works bo and
hnroby Is authorized and directed to cause a
copy of this resolution to bo published In the
ofllclnl paper of the city for ono * ook or bo-
sorvt.il on the owners of said loU. and unless
such owners shall wit bin II vo days after thepublication or service of such copy construct
said sidewalks as herein required that thu
Hoard of Public Works cause tbo same to be
done , the cost of constructing said sldowalks
respectively to bo assessed iiRalnst the real
estate , lot or part of lot In front of and abut-
ting

¬

such sidewalks.
Parsed Aprl , 12. ,

President of the Council.
Attest : JOHN GROVES ,

City Clerk.
Approved : GKO. P. IIEMIS.

Mayor.
NOTIOK TC CONSTRUCT SIDEWALK'S.-

To
.

the owners of the lots , parts of lots and
real estate described In the above resolu-
tion

¬

:

You and each of you are hereby notified to
construct wooden Hldowalks us rciiilred| by a
resolution of the city council and mayor of
the city of Omaha , of which the above Is a-
copy. . P. W. HIItKIIAUSKR.

Chairman Hoard of Public Works.
Omaha , Nub , Juno 4. IB? ' . JldTt

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chamber , Omaha , Nob. , May 12 , 1F02.
Ilo It 10-olvod bv the city council of the city

of Oinuha. the mayor concurring :

That wooden sidewalks bo constructed In-
tliu city of Omaha its designated holow.wlf bin
II vo days after the publication of this icsolu-
tlon.or

-
the personal horvleo thereof , ns by or-

dinance
¬

In uutliorUo.l and required ; such
sldowalkH to bo laid to the present urado on
the streets Hpecllled heroin , and to bo con-
structed

¬

of plno plank of xuch width and
thickness und bo laid noon Joists of such
dimensions and tu such manner us In pre-
scribed

¬

by the specifications on Illo In the
olllco of tlio Hoard of Public Worlu und under
Its supervision , to wit :

Kastsulo of Llith street , lots 1 , 2, II , 4 , block 1 ,
HOKUH & Hill's id addition , I) foot wldo.

And bu It further resolved. That the Hoard
of Public Works bo and hereby U
und directed to can so u copy of thin resolu-
tion

¬

to bo published In the olllclal paper of
the city for one wuek. or bo served on the
owners of said lot * and unless such ownon
shall within live days after the publication or-
hcrvico of such copy construct dowalks an
herein rcnulrcd ! that the Hoard of Publlo-
WorkHcauso the mime to bo dono. the ccmt of
constructing said sldowalkhrespoullvoly to no
assessed nialn t tbo real i-slatu , lot or uni t of
lot In front of and iibuttlnK such sldowalks.

Passed May 1 % IMU. ,R , ( )Am
President of the Council.

Attest : JOHN OKOVKH ,

C'ltv Ulcrk.
Approved : GKO. P. I :

{ .

NOTIOI3 TO CONSTRUCT Sinr.WAllfA?
To the owners of lote. parts of lots and real

estate described In the above resolution :
You and ouch of you uro hereby iiotlllod to

construct wooden Bldonalks us required by a
resolution of the ulty council and iniyor of-
of the city of Omaha , of which the ubovo la u-

copy. . P. W. HIRKHAUSKU.
Chairman Hoard of Public Worki.

Omaha , Nub , , Juno 4 , Ib'J.. Jld 7t-

ON THE CHEST OFTIIE ALLEGIIANIES ,

3,000, FEET ABOVE TIOE-WATER.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 22d , 1802 ,

Theto fnniouimountain rciorti , Hunted nt Ilia-
uiiuultuf Iho Allevhitnlvi uml ( upon Ihu

main line of the llallliuoro uml Ohio llallrouil ,

liuvotliuncivutituKOor Iti plemllil vontlhulco : ox-

prois
-

train mrvlco both cant mid wuit , uml are
therefore rc-adlly uccculblo (roui ull putln ( if tlio
country , All llnllluioro ml Ohio truliu itoji ut-

Dvcrl'urk mid Oakland Uurlnv Hit ) e.t on ,

llatot.lou , WaimlWu month , according to loca-

tion
¬

CouiuiuiilcatloiK should bo addri-iifd tu-

OKOUI1U I' . i ESIIIKIJH. Munivvr llultliuoro and
Ohio llolvli , Ciituburlund , Md. uji to Juno 10 ; uller
that Unto , cither Door Turk or Oakland , (jarrctt-
Couulj , Md

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RESOLU-
TION.

¬

.

Council Glinmbor. Ouinlin , Nob. , MnrSI , IF03.
Do It resolved by tbo city council of the cityot uinaha , thu nmyor concurring :

TUiit uorL'iancnt slduwallis bo constructed
In tbo elty of Uniutia UH dnslirnutod below ,
within five days utter tbo publication of this
tcsoHitlon or the personal service thereof , ns
by ordinance U nnd required ; finch
sidewalks to ho Inlrt to tbo permanent grade
as established on the pivcd streets Hpoultlcil
herein nnd to bo coiiBtruotoil of stone , arlll-
leliil

-
stone , brick or tllln * according to speci ¬

fications on fllo In the olllco of the IloanI of-
1'ubllc Works , and under Its supervision , to
wit :

East sldo of .') Hh avenue , lots 15, 10. 17 , Ifl,
block 11 , llanieom 1'liico , 0 feet wide , perma-
nent

¬

era do-
.Kust

.
Hldo of ,10tli avenue , all of block 4 ,

HatiHcom 1lace. li feet wide , permanent Rrudo.
Bust sldo of Mason street , lot 'J. bloclc VK11 ,

city. 1J! foot wide , permanent urndo-
.I'list

.

Hide ofllth street , lots 4 and 5. bioclc
310. city , 0 feet wide. perm.incut grade.

East side of 11th street , lots 4 anil 5. block
3JI. elty. (I feet wide , peiniiinunt pradc-

.Kastsldo
.

of.'Otli struct , hcctlons 715. 13 ,
llurtman's reserve , G feut wide , permanent
praclo.
And tie It further resolved : _

That the Ilo.ird ot I'ubllu Works be , andhereby , authorised and directed to ciuso a-
copyof this resolution to ho publlshol In thu-
olllclal pupur of thu clt v for one week , or ho-
fcorvod on the owners of said lots , and that un ¬
less such owners shall within IIvo days after
the publication or service of such copy con-
struct

¬

such sidewalks as heroin reuuliod , thatthe Hoard of I'ubllo Works uanso the siuno to
bo done , the cost ot constructing said side-
walks

¬
respectively to bo assessed against the

real estate , lot or part of lot In front of andabutting such sidewalks ,

Passed .May ' 'I , 189-' .

R. I'. DAVIS.
President of tlio Council ,

Attest : JOHN GUOVKy.
City Clerk.

Approved : GKO. P. ] I KM 11 ,

.Mayor.
NOTICE TO OONSTKUCT BIDEWA UCH-

.To
.

the owners of lots , parts of lots and realestate described In the abuvo resolution :
You and o.ieh of you re hereby notified to

construct pormanontHldowall.H us required by-
a resolution of the city council nnd niiyor of-
Iho city of Omaha , of which the nliovo Is a-
copy. . P W. lilKKUAl'hKIi.

Cliiilriniui Hoard of Public Works.
Oinalia. Nob. , Juno 4 , IbU. . Jl d 7t

WOODEN SIDEWALK RESOLUTION
CONSTRUCTION.

Council Chamber , Omaha , Neb .March 11,189 ? .
Do It resolved by the dty council of tbo city

of OmaliH , tbo mayor eoneiirilnit :

Tbat wooden sl.luwalks bo constructed In-

tbo city of Omaha us ilentuntiteil below ,
within ( Ivodnya after tbo publication of IhN
resolution , or Iho pcmonal servlco thereof, an-

by ordinance m and. ni'inlruil :
Biicb Hldun nlks to bo laid to the iiirHoiipKriido-
on the streotKspeelflcd bi-rcln , and til bo con-
struoted

-
of plno pliink of such wliltb ipt.l

thickness nnd hit lulu upon joint ? Pr "ndi-
dlnionslons and In fliiul' timiincr IIH Is piu-
scrihu.l

-
by tbo KpocllloalloiiK on Illo In thu-

olllco of the lluain of I'ubllu Works mid under
It supervision , to wit : x

Hoiith Hliloof Paul Htroot , lot7 , block I , Hor-
hnch's

-
third nddltlon. li foot wide.

West nlUo of Twenty-third slrrot , lots 3 , 9
and 10 , block 1H ? . city nddltlon , G feut wldo-

.foutli
.

n'.ilo of NIcholaH atieet. lotH j , und U.
block 1JJJ. elty addition. I! feet Wide.

: NUlo of Twenty-second street , .lot 5,
block 1JMi. city nddltlon , ( i foot wldo.
And bo It further re.olvoil :

'i'luit tbn Hoard of I'nbllo WorkB bo nnd
hereby U authorized and dlruotod to cniiho 1-

1cony tills rofolution to bo imhllnhod In tlio-
olllcliil puporof the city for ono wi'ok , or bo
servo I on the owimrn of said loin , and unlusi-
Nticb owners Hh ill wltliln IIvo days after thu
publication or Horvlco of Kiich copy construct
Kiild sldowalkH UH heiiiln reiilrcd.| lhit: tha
Hoard of Public Works CIIIKU the minia to bo
done , thouostof constructing * tilil sldowulkn-
rctpocllvaly to bo nsscHU'd nviiliiui the runt
cHlnte , lot or purt of lot In front of and abut-
tlnv

-
such Hldowulktt.

Passed , March lIS'J1! .

1'rutldent of the Council.
Attest : JOHN UKOVKH.

City Clerlf-
.Apuroved

.
: OIX). P. II1JMJ-

H.NOTIOHTO

.

CON8THUOT HIDRWAIKH.-
To

.

tliuOwnoriiof tbo lulu , [juris of lots and
leul uHtutu dmcr.bud In the above rcaoln-

Vou'iind

-

o.ioh ( if you nrolorohy: notlljud to
construct wooilun MliluwiilkHiiH reiiulrd.l by it
resolution of the clly viiun'rll and mayor ot-
tha city of Omaha. if ,VllVjlluliVj'iAtjriru *,
C0"y

( liulnnun lio.ird of Publlo WoVkH-

.Onmlia
.

, uu. , Juno t , IbU.1 , Jitl"t-

OilchMlcr' . Kncllik llUniunrf Uruio.-

d

.

l ( d ml lltlj u > l4lllc-
UlM , > t l .| Kill ! kllll tltUO 'I'u
liuwlhur. Udn0 o i lulilit-
iftiu gnti t ilatluHl Al cr od 40.
lu ktftiup * fwf I'lUlloulall , l allluoul U b4" Itrllif tar l.u.llili IMIir. lijr rrluraHull 10 110(1 Ti.lluioLl.il.

'


